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former thaxi of thie latter~ beiug sold. ,it may reeeive due eredit. But it liasThese facts give some indication of sbçiwn littie conepioni of the prob-what the Govrernment is xxnssmg in lem of how to use the niachinery ofthe w<ay of a muarket for its publica- government publishing as a means oftionis, J'y its failure elther to adver- raising the standard of politicaltise them. or to offer them to the thouglit thrêL1ghout the community.publiin j a readable om Its epr i". 1~906 cntained only a
During the last ewyasten-few bref remarks on the distribution

tional publishing business has been and sale of Parliamientary P~apers.
the subjeet of inquiries on the part The contraets fo>r the sae of these
of a Select Coqmmittee of the flouse papers throughqut the UJnited King-
o~f Commons, whleh bas issued an- domi all extpire in 1914: the mioment
nua erts In 90 this Committee therefQor is opportune to conidrreporteda f$ollws: #t is estimat- ho-wthentoa publishing dopart

e htin 1M5 2,670~,000 copies of ment xnay bc bes ade~u4 to susevParlimentary papers were printed, the needs not o4ly of adinistrators
of wicih 1,46000 were distributed and of specilists, but of a thinkiug
to the Ilônses of Parliament and pub- denrneraey.
lie departmens and 750,000 were Into the details of this probleim wesol; laving 460,00 for reserve. cano eter. 'They embrace ques-Proal one-hal of the latter nun-~ tions of thesae ieadp eo

berwil b sld orwase aper. The publications - the desiraJ'ilty ofaSessonal Paesfr10 ontained more generou free distribution td
14000 spaatepaes ad occupied publie librar ; and theissbltseete fet ofsheving. The aver- of dissemintgifomin in a
age ostof riningthese publica- umrsdfm.awelsinultosfor tels fe years wa~s £94,- reports. Thr stefuther ques-82 In addtin ther are 'uta- tion of tepouaiton fte

cot 3335 in10-,and 'Depart-. ers and junls steLbu
metlDcmns"wihcs aet.Temtoso detsn


